
Theatre update–  

All seats Moira reserved for The Full Monty trip 

with Middleton's have been sold. If anyone would 

still like to go, she suggests that they contact      

Middleton's to see if they still have seats available. 

 

MONDAY WALKING GROUP                                      
Meet at 9.45am for 10am start. 

Monday 11th September 2023 -Chadwick Arms Hill Ridware  

leader John  

Monday 18th September 2023— Meet at Brownhills          
Community Centre Pellsall Road WS8 7AU leader Heather tea 
and    coffee in centre  

Monday 25th September 2023 -Tackeroo leader Rob bring 
your flasks 

 

Line Dancing   The Phoenix Line dancing group is now full, but 

they have started a wai!ng list.  If anyone is looking to join, 

they can add their names to the wai!ng list by contac!ng 

Sue Plumbe on this  number- 07947535224 

 
 

Art Group—Wednesday morning 10.30am to 12.30  

Some places available at the Art group. A relaxed and friendly 

atmosphere. Paint, draw, colour, Chat, drink     

tea/  coffee. We learn from each other. 

 

Music Group—Thursday morning Sheepfair 10am—12. 

There are places at the Music group– come and have a sing with 

us. A good sing makes you feel good. 

 A Reminder there will be no Music group on Thursday 21st 

September due to Coffee Morning at Sheepfair. 
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Newsletter  
Items for the newsletter should be sent  to  

 Kath Bryan, please.  

Email:  bkath326@gmail.com  Mobile: 07722 301612 

Coffee Morning— 

 

Sept. 21st 2023 –  

The Lichfield Lighthouse Company 

At Sheepfair 10am 

Plus tea/coffee & Bingo 

 

Dec 21st 2023– TBA 

 

It’s still important to keep in touch with 

your   Phoenix friends by  

Text, email, phone or even  

write a letter! 

not everyone has internet connection. 

Phoenix now has a Facebook page - 

You can find it on Rugeley Phoenix Group 

Or on 

www.facebook.com/groups/RugeleyPhoenixClub/ 

(This is a closed facebook page just for Rugeley  

Phoenix members). 

—————————————————— 

 

Rhoda is very happy to send cards for  
Condolences,  Get Well etc.            

for Phoenix members.                        

Please contact her on  -  

07752 206999 

rhodadavidson@btinternet.com  

 

Short Tennis Has started up 
again Please get in touch if 

you are interested in playing. 

 

If you would like to put a notice or 
article in the Newsletter please let 

me know, at   

bkath326@gmail.com 

 

 



Wednesday Short Walks—                                    

 

Wed Sept 20th 2023 -Elford Gardens B79 9BZ 

Wed Sept 27th 2023 -Simla Curry ST17 0 XS 

Wed Oct 4th 2023-  Blithfield Reservoir WS15 3DU  

Wed Oct 11th 2023– Great Haywood 

Wed Oct 18th 2023—Mystery Trip 

Wed Oct 25th 2023– Barton Marina 

Wed Nov  1st 2023– Sli3ng Mill 

Wed Nov 8th 2023– Chase Enterprise 

Wed Nov 15th 2023– Hednesford Park 

Wed Nov 22nd  2023—Marquis Drive 

 

 Contact— Pat Wall for more information 

 
 

 

Soup Lunch Thursdays 

 St Joseph’s church hall, Rugeley, Lichfield St 

serving 11.30 – 12 – 15 Includes pudding. £2. 50. All 

proceeds to charity 

A phone call the day before would help with  cater-

ing  - Eileen 07713867108  

 

A polite reminder— 
Please can we remind all car 

users at Sheepfair not to park in the 
hatched areas or to double park, failure 
to abide by the rules could result in a 

parking fine. 
.  

Unused Medicines– 

Please contact C. Faulkner or I. Faulkner – 01889 582280 

Many thanks to everyone who has donated 
their unused  medication in the past, and we 
would love you to continue to do so. 

Please get in touch with Clive or Irene   Faulk-
ner and they will  collect.  

For safety reasons please don’t leave it in the 
kitchen at Sheep Fair.  

From The Chair     
 
Last reminder coffee morning is on 

Thursday 21st September 10a.m. at 

Sheepfair. We couldn't get any extra 

parking due to the fact St John's         

Ambulance are using their car park on 

that day, so if you can walk or car share 

that will help. We are expecting this 

month’s coffee morning to be popular, as 

not only have we got the Lichfield    

Lighthouse Singers to get our feet      

tapping, back by popular demand is Bonk-

ers Bingo with hosts Delma and Sue. All 

this entertainment for £1 including tea/ 

coffee & biscuits. The raffle will also be 

going ahead. New members who have    

recently joined Phoenix you are all       

welcome to come along. 

See you there Elaine x 

 
the raffle would come in useful.—Elaine xx 
CHAIRMAN’S  EMAIL— Chairman@rugeleyphoenix,org.u 

 

Photographs from the Coronation celebration 

You can see all the photo’s from the Coronation 
celebration on the Phoenix Photo Group website. 

https://sites.google.com/view/
phoenixphotogroup/home 

 
Enter website address into address bar the 
Photo group website will launch then  look in 

Sheepfair 
 
 

Sandra Turner was very grateful and 
sends her thanks, for all the kind  

wishes, flowers and cards she received 
while recovering from an operation,  

 
 

Jean Trow would like to thank her 
Phoenix friends for their kind cards, 
gifts and good wishes as she recovers 

from surgery. 
 


